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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

WASHINGTON, D,C 20460 

JUL I 9 199.9 

REGISTERED MAIL 

William T. Lynch 
Rohm and Haas Company 
100 Independence Mall West 
Philadelphia, PA 19106-2399 

Subject: K~rb SOW Herbicide 
Registration Number 707-159 
Your labeling dated June 16, 1999 

Dear Dr. Lynch: 

OFFICE OF 
PREVENTION, PESTICIDES 
AND TOXIC SUBSTANCES 

The label amendment referred to above, submitted in 
connection with registration pursuant to section 3 (c) (7) (B) of 
the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act, as 
amended, is accepcable, provided that you adhere to the following 
requirements: 

1. In the ROTATIONAL CROP PLANTING INFORMATION section, use 
bold type foc the following text to emphasize these use 
restrictions: 

Further, rotational crops are restricted to artichokes, 
apples~_ apricots, cherries, nectarines I peaches, pears I 
plums, prunes, or grapes in fields previously planted with 
these crops and treated with more than 4.0 pounds of KERB 
50-W (2.0 lb ai.) per planted acre. ' 

In fields planted with blackberries, boysenberries, or 
raspberries and treated with more than 4.0 pounds of KERB 
50-W per planted acre, rotational crops are restricted to 
these crops and artichokes, apples, apricots, cherries, 
nectarines, peaches, pears, plums, prunes, or grapes. 

2. Due to the significance of these label changes, all KERB 
50-W product released for shipment after 30 days from the 
date of receipt of this letter must bear this labeling. 

3. Submit one copy of your final printed labeling before 
you release the produot for shipment. 



If these conditions are not complied with, the registration 
will be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA 
section 6(e). Your release for shipment of the product bearing 
the amended labeling constitutes acceptance of these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

If you have any questions about this letter, please contact 
Tobi Colvin-Snyder at 703-305-7801. 

('~'ncece Y"; 

~~ 
ro uct Manager (25) 

Her icide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 
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RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE 
Be<:<!usc pronamide has produced tumors in Jaboraioq' ~lOjm.aJs< this product is for rcl<)il ~ale to and ust' 
only hy Certified Applicators Of persons under their direct sup('n'ision. and only for tho..,(' USt'S (,{Hered 
In the Ct.-'rtii'icd Appiic.:ator'...; ('crtificatinn. 

f(EfLEY' S O~ yy 
SELECTIVE HERBICIDE 
IN WATER-SOLUBLE POUCHES 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT 
Pronamide 
3,5-dichloro-N-( I, t;;·dimcthyl-2-propynyl benzamide 
INERT INGREDIENTS ................... """,., 

EPA REG, NO, 707-159 

FOR USE ON: 

ROHMIn 
lHRRS~ 
PHILADELPHIA. PA 19106 
Tel: (215) 592-3000 

... ,. ..... ,.,.'.'.,., .. 51 '(Y7c 
.,....... .49.0'X 
TOTAL 100,OOIi, 

ACCU'TEO 
"ith COMMENTS 

In ~~'A Ikller U .. led 
-ARTICHOKE (GLOBE) -BERMUDAGRASS (ORNAl\IENTAL) 
- BLACKBERRYIBOYSE1\IlERRY/RASPBERRY • BLUEBERRY JUL 1 9 1000 
- CRP ESTABLISHED GRASS STANDS - CRP FALLOWLAND -FALLOWLAND~_, Ia. ," •• '",1 t-'.~ .. 
• ALFALFA, CLOVER, BIRDSFOOT TREEFOlL, CROWN VETCH, SAINFOIN ""~" ."" t<''''.::i';~:':;; 
- LETTUCEIENDIVE/ESCAROLE/RADICCHIO GREENS •• ~m .. d." I" ,h" .".ti.; •• 
.. RHUBARB ..... ., .. \d ..... d u ... ~ Lr·\ !f~' ~' . 
• APPLE, APRICOT, CHERRY, GRAPE, NECTARINE, PEACH, PEAR, PLUM, ~_-.:::a: __ 
- WINTER PEAS 
- WOOOY ORNA~IENTALS, NURSERY STOCK OF ORNAMENTALS, CHRISTMAS TREES 

NOTICE: Ik(url', using [t\1~ pruJlkl. n.:ad the ~ntirc Prcc.wtionary $u!l'rtll'r1!s. C(jndi(iun~ (J( Saic and Wan-am:. Dircc(jon~ for L\>-,. 
U:;c Re~triclions and Sl()r~l~c ,l11d l)i"pus;t\ Instructions. If the CondillC1n, u\" Sak <U](j \\"arLlnty arc 110\ acccpLlrk. return tilt.: prOdlk'\ 

unopened within thirty J:IY ..... ()f pUrd);L'>c !o rhl.' pLlCC of purchilsc. 

KEEP OUT OF-REACH OF CHILDREN 
CAUTION 
STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
IF S\VALLOWED: Call a physician or Poison Control Center. Drink one or two gla"cs of water and 
induce vomiting by touching back of throat with finger. If person is unconscious, do not givc anything hy 
mouth and do not induce vomiting, 
IF INHALED: Remove \'ictim to fresh air. [f not breathing, give artificial respiration, preferably 
mouth-to-mouth, Get mcdical attention, 
IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get medical attention if ilTitation persists, 
IF IN EYES: Flush eyes with plenty of water. Call a physician if irritation persists, 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HU~L\NS AND DO~IESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUTION 
Causes moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact with eyes or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling. 

NET CONTENTS: 3 LIlS, (1.36 KG,) [3 XLII, WATER,SOLUBLE POL'CHESJ 
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Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 
Applicators and other handlers must wear: 
-Coveralls o\'~r short-skL:vcd shirt and short pants 
-\Vaicrproof g}()\'i..'S 

-Chemical-resistant foo\\',!car plus SOCK:. 

-ChcmicaJ-fc,l,lslanl headgear for overhead exposure 
-Chcmica!-rcsislant apron when cleaning equipment. mixing or luading 

Clothing \~'hjch has heen drL'DChcd or heJvily contaminated should he dispn-;l'd or ill ;llTonhncc with stall'. or local rc~uL.lti\)1\" 

FnlJow manuLlctun:r's instructions f()[ cleaning/maintaining PPE, If no :,uch !n:-tnll.:ti()Jls for wa..;,hahks. usc ddcrgcnt and 
hot waler. Keep ana wash PPE scparatdy' from other laundry. 

\V/lcn handlers w,e closed systems. enclo.scd cahs, or aircraft in [l manner tli;n !l1eCh the requirement.s listed in the \Vorker 
PrOlcction Slandard~(\VPS) for agricultural pesticides [-+0 efR 170.240(dJ (-~·f1)l, thc' handkr PPE requin:mcnh may he' 
reduced or modified as specified in the \VPS. 

User Safety Recommendations 
Users should: 
-\Vash hands nl..'forl..' eating. drinking. chewing gUIll. using tohacco or u"in~ the wdet. 
-RenlO\'c clothing iJll!lledi;ltcly if pcsiicidc gets inside. Then w.ash thoroughly and put on elean e]othin2,'-. 
·Re!l1()\'e PPC: immediately afler handling lhis product. Wash the outside ()j ~!n\'vs hc{()re removing. 
As soon as rossihlc, w<.Ish lhof{)u£'hl" <lnd chan!!e into clean c1olhin!!. 

ENVIRON\IENTAL HAZARDS 
Do n01 apply din:clly to \\',.!tcr. to <lrca~ \\'here ~urfacL' \\'ater is present or II) in1L'1'lld:tl ,lre:l," helll\\' Ihe !l1C,l!l hif!h \\,!ll-'j" !lurk, 
Dll !Hl[ cuntaminate waler when disposing or equipmt:nt washwaters. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
II is ~t violation of F<:dcrallaw {o me this product in a manner inconsislcllt wilh it" l;thcling. 

Dn nol <lpply Ihls product in a way thaI will contact worKers or other pcr'!Jll\. cirlk'l" din:c'll~ or through dd!'!. On 1) rroIL'CicJ 
handlers may be in the area during. app!icalion. 

For any rt:ljuirl'llll'nh specific 10 your Slate or Trihe, CllllSUit the agency fV-"P()llSihlv (nr pC'>licidc regulation. 

ACRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Ust: tI!i" pnlduc( 0111y in accorJance with it'S landing and \vitli (he Wurf.:cf Pru(eC\\llll S(a\ld~lrd ... Hl CFR pan 17() Ttli.., 
Standard ctl!1tains fcquire!11t:llh for tbl' protection of a~ricu\lura\ v,mrlcr ... nil Ltrlll;-" fml':-;h. nurseries. and greenhou\c\, ;\\1(\ 

!wndkT"; (1/' ;!gricu!lura! pesticides. [t ,:ontains rl'quirL:JlIo.:nls ror (raiJ1iJ1~.'. \b.·l1n!;tlnln:ni(lrl. nutifrcati(lll, and clllt:rgl.'tlc) 
a..;"j'>l:lllCt:. h also cn!ltain\ specific in:-itrucllOn:-i and nceplion" !wr1ainln~' 1(1 the ,>l;II('IIICllh \lI"I this iahL'\ about !,l'rson:t\ 
prO{c\ .. 'lj\\.' cqtl!PlllCll{ (PPE). and rc\{rictcd-cntry i!w:n a!. Thl' fU·ltHrl'JllL'nh 1!l {hi'> 10,.1\ nnl." :ll1pl) In USl''' of till" [1rodud thal 
art: C\)\'c\\:d by the Worker Prmeclion Standard. 

Do not L'lllt:r or allow \vorka entry into treated afl.!aS Juring the restriclcd enlry ink'!"\ <11 (RU) ur 
2~ hours. 

PPE rL'quircd for early entry 10 treated area'> thm is peflniHcd under the \V(lrkcr ProlL'c!ioll S!~llld:mJ and th:H ill\'Ol\-..:,> con1act 
with anythin~ that ha" heen trt!<llcd. such as plants. soil or \Vater. I,,: 

Co\'cralJs Over shon-slcL'\'t:o shirt and shon pants 
\Valcrproof ~Iov('s 
Cht:micaj .. rc,si.'>t.anl footwear plus socks 
Chcmica!-rcsislant hcwJ~ear for o\'erhead cxnosurt: 
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NON-AGRICULTURAL USE REQllIREMENTS 
The requirements in this hox apply to uses or this product thal arc not within thl' scope of the Worker Protecti()n Standard for 
agricultural pesticides (40 CFR Pan 170). The VolPS applies when this product is used to produce d~ricultural plants ()Il 

farm...,. forests. nurseries or grccnhousc:-,. 
Keep ullnrotcctcd ncr:-.ons out of treated an:a until snravs have dried. 

CONDlTlO:"JS OF SALE ANI) WAHI{I\l\TY 
Rohlll and llaas \\"alTal\l~ lh~t( till" product conforill" II) it-; ciwlllic;J1 descriptioll and i\ r~::ls()n<.1hl: fit fur the purP()'~' ~l:IlL'd ~\n tht: bh~'1 nnly \\ hell u~<.'d III 

:lccllrUanCl' with lao" .. 1 dir<'ctitlils ulHkr Ilnfmail'ondill(lllS llf usc. ROlt\1 :\1\'1) HAAS !\lAKES '0 OTHER EXPRESS OJ{ IMPLIED 
\\'Al{R..\.~·.rrIES EITHER OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR l'SE. llalldling, ~t()ra!C<.' :lIlJ U,l' llflhc:: product hy I~u~l'r 
l1f UScI' 31L' heyond thl' l'ontrol of I{ohm '-Ind Ib;h ;md Selkr Rlsb \lIl'h as nor injury, indle<.'ll\l'll<.'~S ur othn ullint<.'lllkd «(ln~l'qlll'ncc~ u:"uiling from, 
hUI not limited to, weather or soil conditions. prl'~l'IKl' or lllher rnatl'riab, dl~ease. pests. drift 10 other Ctnp~ or pmpl'I1y (1r CHlure \(1 fol!O\\' Iahel dirl'clHlm 
\\'ill he ,bSllllled hy thl' Huver or USl'r. IN NO C\SE WILL ROI-I:\l AND HAAS OR SELLER BE IIELD LIABLE FOR CO~SE(.ll;ENTlAL, 
SPECIAL OR INiHREC'i' DAMA(;ES 1{f~Slll:rr';(; FROM THE HAl'iDLlNG, STORAGE OR liSE OF TillS PROIHTT. 

USE RESTRICTIONS 
HAND-SPRAY APPLICATIONS OF PRONAMIDE MAY BE ~L\DE ONLY TO ()R:\A~[ENTALS 
AND NURSERY STOCK OF ORNAMENTALS_ 

CHE~IIGA TION • 
DO NOT APPLY THIS PRODllCT THROUGH ANY TYPE OF iRRIGATION SYSTEM_ 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
KERB :"O-W seil'cti\'c herbicide is fortllulall'd as a wettable powder containing ~()(;{ active ingn:dit'rlt 
packag~d in a one-pound water-soluble pOlich, 
It is cffective ror the control of a wide ra!l~l' of grasses and certain broadlcaf \Vel'Lis. The product is a ,>\It! actin:: herhicidc wilh 
uptakc by sensitiyL' wel'us occurrin);! thr()u~h (he roots. Before using this herhicide for a specific crop the, slUdy the following 
~L'tlcral lise information which ])fU\'idc,> illljl\lrtant instructions for the safe and effective applicatinIl (lj' the product. 

\\EElJ SI'ECTRU\I 
KERB ~O-W herbicide is rec()[]ullcll(kd (\11' ho(h preclllcrgence and early postellllTgl'IlCC con(rol nf \\'imcr annual and perennial 
grasses and chickweed and for preclllcrgcIlcc con(rol only of certain other broadkaf \veeds and certain Dlher gra'>"es listed, 

WEEDS CONTROLLED BOTII PREEMERGENCE AND EARLY POSTEMERGE?\CE 

BARLEY, FOXTAIL 
BARLEY, VOLUNTEER 
IlI'NTGRASS 
BLUEGRASS, ANNUAL 
BLUEGRASS, BULBOUS 
BLUEGRASS, KENTUCKY 
BR()~lE. DOWNY (CHEATGRASS) 
CHICKWEED, C()~lW)N 
CHICKWEED, MOUSE-U\R 
FESCUE TALI. 
('OAT('RASS. JOIXlTll 
OAT, V()I.UNTITR 
(lAT. WILD 
ORCHARDGRASS 
QUACKGRASS 
RYE, \'OLUNTEER 
RYEGRASS,ITALL·\N 
RYECRASS, PERENNIAL 
VEL VET(iRASS 
WHE.\ T VOLUNTEER 
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Hordellill jll/Jarll III 
Hordelllll I'll/gore 

Agrosfis SIJccies 
Poa WIIIlW 
POCl fmlbo.\o 
Poo prarellsis 
ifrollills tectonlill 

Slel/aria II1Ct/ili 
C('},{lstilllJl l'lilgu!fUN 

Festu('(1 ar/{/Idillili 'cae 

Aegi/o{Js cdilidricil 
A\'e/w sarinl 
A\'(-' /1(1 ./(11//(/ 

Donylis glO//Jcull{[ 

Agropyroll repcl/s 

Secelfe cereale 
Lo!illlll /JII/IrUlon/l/J 
LoliulIl perclIlI£' 
Holcl/s lanallls 
Trif/clfffl {(C,W/I'lflll 



WEEDS CONTROLLED ONLY PREEMERGENCE 

BARNY ARDGRASS 
CANARY(,RASS 
CARPETWEUJ 
CRABGRASS, LAR(,E 
DODDEr<, FlELD 
FOXTAIL. YELLOW 
GO()SEFOOT, NE1TLELEAF 
GOOSEGRASS 
HENBIT 
KNOTWEED, PROSTRA 1'1: 
LAMBS(.JUARTERS, COMMON 
LOVEGRASS 
MALLOW, LITrU: (CHEESEWEUJ ) 
MOI<NINC;GUJRY, ANNUAL 
MUSTARD, WILD 
NETTLE. BURNIN(; 
NIGHTSHADE, BLACK 
NIGHTSHADE, HAIRY 
f'ANICUM, FAIL 
PURSLANE. COMMON 
RADISH, WILD 
ROCKET, LONDON 
SHEI'HERDSPURSI, 
SMARTWEED, PALE 
SORREL RED (frulll ~~~d) 
TOMATO, VOLUNTEER 

Echinoch/o(l crus-gul/i 
PllUlaris C([IIi/'-!!'IISi.\' 

Molfugo \'erlicil/o/fl 
Dig ita ria sWlg/lillll/is 

Cll.fCII/{1 ('{lIJ11N'.r!n.r 

Setaria IlifCS('('II.\ 

Chenol'otiifllll nil/mIt 
£Iellsill!' indicu 
Lwnilllli (Il11p/exiow//' 
Folyg0l1l1111 (/I'inifu(c 

Chenof1()(/i1l11l aI/mill 

E!"(IKrrJSlis dU/ilSiI 
A/u/l;a j)(l/'I"ijlonl 

'pomoea /)!{JpJlrl'l1 
Br(lssica kuhl'! 
lJl1iC(I/lrens 

SolunulII nignull 
SO/(III/fII/ same/lOide.1 

Pan Ie lff/1 dll -11 or 0/11 (/1 () n {III 

POI1li/uc(lolemceli 

Rap/!alllls s(I[iI'lIS 

Sisymhrilllll irio 
(apse/fa Im/',\'{/-p(lsroris 
P ofyg ()Illllll /(1 flm /r (to Ii lIl/l 
RIll/leX (lcc/oscl/o 

So/alllllll (,SCII/(,IIIIIIII 

NOTE: The weed species controlled hy KERB 50-W herbicide are dqx:nJent Oil the raIL' u~ed. specific crop cu!ture invo!\'l~d. 
and the associated conditions or temperature. soil type and moisture availahility, Refer tn specific crop usc directions for weed 
species cOlltrolled. 

DOS..\(;E: 
The rate of KERB 50-\V herhicide required \vill \'ary depending on the crop culture in\'oh'txl and weed species to be controlled 
Sec "pecific cror use directions for all dosage n:commendations. All dosa:;oe rcc()ll1111endallolls listed in this lanel are ill terms 
of pounds KERB 50-\V herbicide per hroadcast acre. For handed application. till' :ull()Utllllf KERB SO-\V herhicide used per 
acre :--hnuld he reduced according 10 the follmving formula: 

Band \Vi(hh (in.) 

Row \Vidth 

T1\IlNG ANI) APPLICATION 

Rate per 

Acre Broadc<.lst 

Amount Needed per Acre 

for Band l\ppl1ccllilHl 

Unlcc-,,, specif!c directions arc given under the crop to he treated. KERB 5{)-\\' herhicide :--ll(,uld he applied in the fall or edrl) 
winter. whcll tcmperature:-- 00 not excel'tl55"F. BUT PRIOR TO SOIL FREE/I~·L;P Be"l \\ccd control rCc-,uli" when KERB 
S{)-\\' herbICide i\ applied prl'ClllL'rgcnCl' to the \\'ced~ and when application i:; fl,ll()\\'l.'d h) r:linLdl or irrigation III !lHl\'L' thl' 

prnd\lL'1 into the root n1J1C of the germinating wl'eds. 

KERB SO-W herhicide should he thoroughly mixed in clean water at the recollllllcnded conccntration and applied uniformly a\ 
a spray. For ground application, usc a con\'entionallow pressure hcrhiciue spr~ly('r equipped with nat fan nOIJ]cs ~paccu and 
~alihratcJ to uniformly deliver 20 to SO gallons of spray per acft.!, For aerial applications "pply in a coarse droplet spray at :) 
to I () ~Jltons pcr acre. Accurately calihr<.lte spray equipment prior to each u:;c. 

COMPA TlBILITY 
KERB 50-W herbicide is compatihle with most commonly used agricultural pesticide",. crop oil concentrate and adjuvant..; 
When preparing tank mixes, user should consult spray compatibility chans or Stall' Cooperative Extension Sen ice 
Specialists prior to actual usc. 
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NOTE: KERB SO-\V herbicide is c(llllpatibk \.\!ith horon and crop oil concentrate: however, the water solubk POlJChL'S must 
he completely dissol\'lXi hefore adding spray oils or products containing horon to spray mixtures. 

EFFECT OF SOIL TYPE, MOISTURE AI\D TEMPERATURE 
KERB )O-W Il~rhicide i') most active ill enars.:- to nll'diulT'I textured soils u\" low ur~anic maHer alld rdati\"e\y Inactive III peat 
or mllck ",oih or mineral soils high in or~ani .. .' maller contl'nt at ratl'", n.TomlllL'llLkd in this lahl'l. Herhicidal acti\'ity i", best 
in soils containing kss than 4 pCI"Cl'nl organic matter. Use in soils with higher organic mailer Illay n:sult in inconsistent or 
incompktc wl'l'd control. 
The herbicidal acti\'ity of KERB 50-W is ll1~unly IlIniugh rool absorption in sensiti\'e weed species. Rain. melting snow or 
irrigation is ESSENTIAL following treatment to nw\ e KERB 50- \V herhicide ill!o tile root zone of gerlninating \veeds. 
Under field conditions. KERB 50-W herhicide will rl.'main relatively stahlt: with lillk loss ofl1erbicidal activity when soil 
lemperaturt:s arc less than 55"F As soil temperature, incn:asc. degradation of the active ingredient takes place. KERB 5{)~W 
herbicide rna:y degrade rath~r quickly if kft e-,posed on the soil surface in warm weather. If KERB 50- \V herhicitk is applied 
when air temperaturt:s exceed W;"F, it should k soi! incorporated to a shal!uw depth (top t\\/O to three inche)) or waterl'd intn 
the sod .. l:-; ",oon a..; pos:-.ibk 

CULTURAL CONSIDERATIONS 
For hL'",t results apply KERB 50-W hnhicidt: to a tra:,h-free soil surface. Ckan culti\'ation before aprlication is prcft.:rahlc, 
but not nece",sary. To obQin optimullI weed control in areas not c\can cultivated. the area to he treated should he frt.:e oj" 
surface litter (dead or decaying crop and \veeJ dehris. mn\\'ing clippings. etc.). Trash-free areas create ideal conditions for_rapid 
movement of KERB 50-W into the wt:ed root (one f(illo\\'ing rain or irrigation. 

ROTATION CROP PLANTINC INFOR~I'\ TION 
Follow the directions gi\"(.~n helmv whl'!l rotation crop" will be planted to areas pre\"iollsiy treated with KERB 50-V" herhicitk: 

NOTE: "Crops not listed in Crop Groups A, B~ C, D (below) must not be planted back sooner than 
365 days after the last KERB 50-\V herbicide application regardless of tht.~ rate of KERB 50- ,,, used." 

Further. TDtationaJ crops arc restricted to artichokes. apples. apricots. cherries. nectarines, peaches, pears, plums, prunes or 
grapes in fields previously planted with these crops and treated with more than 4.0 pounds of KERB 50- \V (2.0 Ih. ai), per 

planted acre 1 . 

In fields planted \'.:ith blad:herrics, boysenberries or raspberries and treated \vith more than 4.0 pounds of KERB 50- \V per 
planted acre, rotational crops are restricted to these crops and artichokes, apples, apricots. cherries, nectarines. pC(lches. pears, 
plums, prunes or grapes 

\\/hcther KERB 50-\\/ herbicide i~ hed-topped. handed (ir hroadcast. the bed", ~hould hl~ knocked dOWIl and thL.' field cross-disccd 
before nll:tlioll cn)p~ otl1L'r th~l!1 artichokes, lettllce. cIlJi\"(:. radicchio or escan)!l' arl' planlL'd. 
Whcre Ihe KERB 50-\\1 herhicide treatment is 10 he l()l\o\\"eo by a rotation crop \Vilhin nm days of application, bell-lopped or 
banded applications arc suggcsIL'd. 
\,\-'here rotation crops arc to follow within ~6:'i days {l(tht: KERB 50-\\/ hL'rhicidc trL.'atmenl. the r{)ll()win~ rutatinnal plan 
"'l)plies: 

al In o CriO In I' . d· D ays B f e ore an 111 0 PI t' 1C _ rops II C JH lea l~( -
Amollnt of KERB 50-I\' 

..\ ppl il'd/Pltlll ted Ai:re I (;roup A Group H (;roup C (;roup D 

1.0 Ih. 0 90 9() IXO 
'"").0 \h~. 0 90 120 180 
.10Ih,. 0 120 IXO 181l 
·10 Ih, Il 150 ~lO 180 

Plantt.:d Ant.: reCcrs to Acreage planted. KERB at ~.O pounds 0(" prnducl per trealed acre ()H l\I.'(1 )-inch lre,lled hands (4() 

inch ecnter:.;) is {he l'qui\'a1ent of one pound KERB 50-\V per planted acrL'. KIJ{B al 4.0 p()und~ ()f ]"m1duct as a broadcast 
treatlllent (total acreage .'·;prayed) is the equivalent of -to pounds of KERB 50-\V per planted acre. 

2 Cror Ciroup A -- Artichoke", 
Crop Group B - Beans, cotton, carrrots, cclery 
Crop Group C - Broccoli, cabhage. cauliflower. cucurhits, spinach, sugarheets. onIon, lOlllatoes 
Crop Grour D - Lettuce, endive. escarnle, radicchio 
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-ARTICHOKE (GLOBE) 
CALIFORNIA (ONLY) 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
KL:RH 50-\V j..; a ~ck'ctivc hcrhicidc for the control or susceptible \Veeds in either l'\t~\bll"hL'd (rato{lIl) or transplanted glohe 
artichokes. 

WEEDS CONTROLLED 
KERB SO- \V hcrhicidc is cftcclivc at 4.0 to g.o rounds of product (2.0 to 4.0 pound:-;. a..::ti\"c tngrcdlcnt) per lreated acre for tht: 
prcl'mcrgcllcc contrul or the following weeds: 

HARLEY. VOLUNTEER 
BLUEURASS. ANNUAL 
CIIiCKWEED. COMMON 
CHICKWEED. MOUSE-EAR 
FOXTAIL. YELLOW 
(i()()SIT()OT. NETI'LElEAF 
HENIlIT 
KNOTWEEIl. /'I{( )STRATI;. 
MALLOW. Ulll.l' (CHEI;;;EWEED) 
MUSTARD. WILD 
NE'ITLE, HURi\'ING 
NIGIITSIIADE. HAIRY 
OAT. VOLt lNTEER 
OXL WILD 
RYEGRASS. ITALIAN 
WHEAT. VOI.U'rJ'EER 

Crop Weeds 

Glohc !\ni,:ilnKC\ StJ~ccplihle ar1lllwl 
(csLlhlishcd I·al()on) gr<lsse~. volunteer 

grains and hwadkaf 
wccds 

(jJnhl' Sl.usceptible anmJ;\1 
;\nicho"- ... '" (l1L'\\·I:. gr,J"ses, voJunteer 
trall\p],IlHl'd cn\\\·ns) l:!r:lin~ and hroadlear 

weeds 

KERB 50·\\' Rate 
(Pcr Broadcast Acre)'" 

Less 
Dependable Ihpcndahlt R<linfall 
Rainfall or or Furrow I rrigalion 
Overhead 
Irrigation Comm('uts 

4.0 Ins. NO! rC,·\lml!ll'nd.:"eJ Sandy s()il~, ~alldy 
10:1Im ,lila silt loams 

Silt ~illy CI:1)' loams. 
3.0 los. Not f<.'(( 'JllI1l!.'nck,l cJa.' In:nllS and clay 

s\)il:-

4.0 Ins. No! r<"ClllllIJl,'lld"j All ~(lil types excepl 
peal LInd Illuck "oils 

. 
~·J)()...,a2-c rcc(luHl1l'ndat[ons Itstcd on thiS label arc In tLrms of pounds Kf:RB )()- \\ -pl.'\" ell':!""': hW<1(.kast 
~!ppjicali(ln. Fnr handed (n:atmcnl:-. d()w/l artichoke rows or hct\\CCIl rows, (hl' :lnHllJrll \ll" KERB )O-W 
u"l'd pcr an ... ' ~llllUld hc reduced ilccordill~ to the l(lllO\\·ing formula: 

11~lJl!L~~~!.tJilii \!lJ 
Row \Vidth 

Rate per 

Acre Broadcast 

DOSAGE AND TIMING RECOMMENDATIONS 
EstahlislH'd R:ltoon Artichokes 

}\nHIl.lnt ;\kL'd~'d per Ane 

for Band Aprh ... :ation 

Apply KERB 50-\\' in a single postellwrgencc ;.}pplic;.}(ion In tile crop after tillage npcrall()nS arc completed and slwo( 
regnywt!1 of the artichokes has occurreu. Application tin"ling of KERB 50-\\' :.-hmlld he prcC:Jncrgcncc to the weeds and before 
new artichoke leaves arc greater than 14 to 16 inches long. Apply KERB 50-\\' in :l banded treatment o\'er the croll ["{J\V at the 
rate o/" 4.0 (0 X.O pounds of product per hroadcast acre (sec dosage rate I()I· soil t~ pc In clurt). !\ second applicatioJl of KERB 
50-W at Ihe samc rate Illay he applied 60 days or more prior to harvest in a handed treatment directed to (ill' ulltreatl'd soil 
surface netweell Ihe artichoke rows after the ditching operation is completed lalcr in Ihe ... cason. 
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Transplanted Artichoke Crowns 
Apply KERB 50-W in a single application after transplanting the crowns but hefon~ new -"hoots havc de\'l'loped 3 to 4 neH 
kave.;;, KERB 50-\V should he applied prL'emergencc to the weeds anJ banded ()\'er the CHlP row at the r;tle of 4,() pounds \11 
product pl.'r hroadcast acre, Do not usc higher ratl.'''' or KERB 5()-W than 4J) pounds per acre ill one .. .,eaSOIl, A second 
application of KERB 50-W at the sallie rate ilIa), be applied 60 day-" or lllore prior to !lan'est in a banded treatment directed to 
the untreated -"oj! surface between the artichoke rows after the ditching operation i.s completed iah:r in the SGlson. 

APPLICATION 
KERB 50- \V herbicide may be aprl ied hy aircraft Of ground sprayer for pn:ell1ergcncL' control of susceptible grasses ,Uld 
bro':ldleaf \\'ced-" in established ra/ooll artichokes or transplanted artichoke crown,s, 
Aerial - Mix the n,:clH11mClllkl\ amoUnl of KERB 50-W in a minimum of 10 ~al\nn::, of water per <len: for aerial 
application, Avoid drift to all other crops and non-target areas. 
Ground -- Mix the recommenued amount of KERB 50-W herbicide in clean wMcr ano apply uniformly with a ground 
sprayer in ~o to 50 gallons or water per acre. Reduct.' dosage and volume accordingly f(1r handed treatmenlS, Use a standard 
low presslIn! herhicide sprayer equipped viith nat fan nozz\cs that gi\'c uniform spray di"trihulion. 

MOISTURE AND IRRIGATION REQUIREMENTS 
Moisture is necessary lO-activate KERB SO-W in the soil and move it into lhe roOI /Ime of germinating weeds, In anicllOf.:t.' 
culture natural rainfall otsuJlP\cmetllary ()\'emead irrillation within I to 3 days after Ihc application of KERB :')O-\V herbicide 
is essential for cffeclin; weed control. For best re.-;ult~ usc overhead sprinkler irri~ati()n equipment to irrigate Iht.' field ~\'ith 1 
to 2 inches of wall'r after application of KERB 50- \\' herbicide. 

EFFECT OF SOIL TYPE 
KERB 50-\V is not recornmended for usc on highly organic or muck soils because herhicidal activity is lowered significantly 
in Ihese soils. Follow dosage rate~ sugge .... tcd in Ihe dosage recommendations chart accnrding to tile soillype for cstabli"hcd 
and tran~p\an\~d artichokes, 

ROTATIO~ CROPS 
Artichokes arc generally long-term perennial crops, In the event that artichokes arc discontinued and a rotational cror will he 
planted within one year where KERB 50-\V was applied at the rate of 4.0 pounds of product per acre. follow the rotational 
crop requirements specified in the GENERAL INFORMATION section of this label under ROTATIONAL CROP 
PLANTING INFORMATION. 

ARTICHOKE - SPECIFIC USE RESTRICTIONS 
Do not apply more than X,O rounds of KERB SO-W herbicide 10 established anichoKcS or more than -+.0 pounds to Ill'\d;. 
tran~pl,\nkd arti(h,)KCS pc-r aen.' hroadca~t appli":<1tion, 

Do not make Illore thall one application to the artichoke row in one scason 
Do not han'est ~lrtich()kes \vJtilin 60 day", of final arplication. 
Do not make more than 2 arrli.:;atjon~ (one to the artichoke rov.: and one to the untrl'Jteu soil hctween the rows) 
per seasoll. 
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-BERMUDAGRASS (ORNAMENTAL) 

GROWN FOR TURF OR SEED 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
KERB 50-W is a sl'kctivc hcrhiciJL' fL'COmlllcnJcd for the prCt~mcrgcncc and p()..,tcll1L'r~l'ncc c(1111rul ()f annu,d hluegrass (jJOIl 

(11mI/o) in ornamental oCfmuJagra"s (C_I'IIodot/ docty!ol!) lurf or hermudagrass grown for seed. 

WEED CONTROL 
KERB )(j- \\l herbicide \vill (OI11rO] annual hluegrass from rn:gcrlllinalion and seedling "ldgl'S through tiliaing, heading and 
seed formJtioll. KERB 5()- \\' herhicide acts s]cl\dy on seedling to mature annual blllq;ras". Following application of KERB 
50-\V allllual hluegrass ma) fiL'>! become dar" grCL'11 and then gradually turn yclhm' <lnd dlL' O\'lT a 3 10.) \\'eek period. 
For cffcuivc control or wnual hlllcgr:.\sS in hcrmudagrass turf or seed cn.1ps, tn(liqurc i" no:ccssary to tnO\\': KERB 50-\V 
hcrhicidc in the \'iccd root /OIK'. Rdd 10 the Moistun: Requirelllcnts section of Ihl~ lao ... .'1 for dl'tails. 

DOSAGE AND TlMII\'G 
KERB .:'iO- \V herhicidc is ITCOIllIllC!H.lcd althe rate or 1.0 to 3.0 ppunds ()f product (O . .:'i III 1.5 pounds active ingn..'dicnt) pcr 
acre hroadclst application. The d(l~age rate required is dq1l;ndcnt on the growllI '>ta~I.' \If annual hluegrass altim\.: of 
application. Follow the (~)~agl' raIL' and timing n..'colllmcndalions gi\"t~n below: 

Annual Bluegrass 
Growth Stage 

Prccrner~i.'ncc or carly pOSlell1er~ellcc 
PO<-;IL'IllCrQCllcc ~ carl\' lillerin(T to hcadin!!. 

Po'-.!elllerl.!cnce - seed fOl"lllill1.! sta\.!es 
"USC thc higher rate whcn I()ngcr precmcrgcncc reSidual control lS deSired. 

"""OIlL' acrc L·quab 4.1,.560 \q. ft 

A[,[,L1CA T10N 

KERB 50-\\' Lbs. per Acre"'''' -
Broadcast Application 

1.0 - J.W 
I. 5 - 20 
2.0 - :to 

Mix thL' recoll1lllended amount of KERB 50-W herhicide in clean water and appl) ullifn!"mly \vith a low pressurc ground 
sprayer in 20 to 50 gallons nfwater pLT acn; orO.5 to 1 gallon ofwatc!" per 1000 ~q. fc The ~praycr shoulJ be equipJlt:d With 
flal fan nOIJ.les, spaced to rruvide uniform t.listrihution \vithout skips or t:xces~i\'c merlapping of spray patterns. 

NOTE: Avoid spraying em fairway::. or approach~s that rnay drain onto hcntgr,\\'-, grecn.:; \\r h) areas {)\·er~ccdcd \\'ith ~ensi\i\c 
cool SC3.\(111 grasscs. 

Do not 111;\"e an application ()r a wclting agent for the purpose of frost prolL'cliPIl (1)" ..;oil !1L'nClration 10 grcens or tCL'S 14 day> 
prior 10 or after a KERB 50" \V application as injury may result, 

~IOISTliRE REQ[JIRE~IENTS 

KERB :"O-W herhicide acts mainly through root ahsorption in sensitive \veed slx'cil''';. If no rainfall occur~ within J day or ~(\ 
of tilL' appllcati()n. a lighl ()\·crhead irrigation should he made to 11100'C tht: cheillical inl() the weed root i.one. Avoid heavy 
in igalioll'- of more than I inch to reduce the possihility of excess washing or 1cachin~ ()r IhL~ chemical fr()!ll Ihe area of 
,\pplicati\\n 

KERB 50-\\' DEACT\\'..\T\ON FOR OVERSEEDING 
Wl1cre il is de-.;ir~lhlc to resl'ed sooner than 90 days following the app!ication of KEl<'B .5()- W herbicidc. all applicd!ioll of all 

aCli\·atcd charcoal slIch as Cirn-Safc OD • is needed. Apr!Y the activated charcoal at till' raIL' pj" 10 rOllnds per IOO() square feel. 
Allnw at least 14 days hctwccn the KERB 50-W application and the charcoal aI1pl)(':ati(l1l fur control of elTlerged annual 
hluq;r;:lss. Reseed no sooner than seven days following charcoal application. 

BER~IU\lAGRASS (ORNA~IENTAL) TURF OR SEED CROP - SPECIFIC USE RESTRICTIONS 
00 nol apply KERB 50-\\-' herbicide to arcas that arc to be ovcrseeded with susceptihle cool seasoll gras\cs wi!hin 90 da) ~ of 
treatment unless dcacti\·ation is planned. 
Do not apply KERB 50- \V 10 dicondra, perennial bluegrass, annual and perennial rycl!rasses, fescue", and hentgrasses. 
Do nOI grail' treated areas and do not feed clippings to livestock. 
Do not apply more than one application of KERB .50-W herbicide per season and do not apply KERB 50-\V at rates higher than 
:to pounds product (1.5 pounds active ingredient) per acre. 
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-BLACKBERRY/BOYSENBERRY/RASPBERRY 

(OREGON AND WASHINGTON ONLy) 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
KERB 50-\V is a selective herhicide n:commcnded for fall and wimer applications to c~tah!ishcd blackberries, boyscnbcfTics 
and ra~phclTies for both prccmcrgcncc and post emergence control (If (:crtain wintn annual and perennial grasses. 

DOSAGE 
KERB 50- \V hcrbicic\(: is rccolllIllcndl'd at the rate of 2.0 to 6.0 pounds of product (I .0 to :to pounds aeti \'c ingredient) per 
acre hroadcast application. The rate will depend on the weed spccil..'-; present and the '>nil \cxllm:: of the sile hcinf! tn:atcd. 
Follow tlu: weed control recommendations listed in the chart bc\c)\\· 

Pounds of KERB 50-\\' P~r Acre l 

Dependahle Rainfall or 
\Vecds Contl'olled Overhead Irrigation2 Comments 

-
BLUEGRASS. i\NNUA~ 2.0 - Hl Usc low ratL:S on light 

QUACKGRASS 4.0 - 6.0 to medium soils and high -
RYEGRASS. PERENNIAl. 4.0 - 6.0 rates on hL:avy soils 

-Dosage rates recot1lmelHiL'd arc \11 pounds 01 KERB )O~\V per acr~ hroadca<.;t apphcatJot1. Reduce rate::, accnrdln~l: lur 
banded applicatiolls. 

2 For effective weed controL rainfall or o\'crhead irrigation is ess~ntial following the application of KERB 50- \V. 

CROP TOLERANCE 
Es(ahli.shed canefruit are (ok-rant 10 recommended rates of KERB 50- \V herbicide. NCl.d,Y tr;ms[llantcd hlackhl!rric", 
hoysenhcrric::, and ra'lphernL:" should he well routed and transpbnkJ for at kaq :. lllOllths prior to the applicati()ll llf KERB 
50- \V herhicide. 

TIMING AND APPLICATION 
Apply KERB 50-W herbicide only during the fall or winter m\Jnth:--. For optimum n:sults. apply KERB )O-\V during 
November or December. Do not make applications when the ground is frozen. Mix the recoml1lended amount of KERB SO
W in clean water and apply uniformly \\'ilb a io\\' pressure ground :-.rrayer in 20 to 50 ,gallons of water reI' acre. 

BLACKBERRYIBOYSENBERRYIRASPBERRY -
SPECIFIC USE RESTRICTIONS 

Do not make more (han one <lpplicarion o( KERB 50- \V hcrhiciJc per year and du no( apply KERB :'i()- \V at rates hi~hl'r 
than 6.0 pounds prodU.(,:_l 0.0 pound~ aCliYe ingredient) per acre. 
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-BLUEBERRY 

GENERAL I:"FORMATION 
KERB 50-Vi i~ a ~ckcti\'l' herhicide n:colTllllcndcd for fall and winter arplicatiol1\ to c~tahlishcd bluchcrric .... fur both 
prccmcrgcllcc and postemexgcncc control of winter annual and pen.:nnial grasses and chickweed and pn . .'CllIcrgcncc control or 
certain hn)adlc:lt- weeds. 

DOSAGE RECOi\1i\1ENDA TIONS 
KERB 50-\V herbicide is rccornmcmkd at the rate of 2.0 to 4.0 pounds of product (I.n to 2.0 pounds aCli\-l' lngredicnt) per 
acre broadcast <lpplicatioll. The rate will depend on the weed species pn:scnt. Fo!lo\\' thl' m.-,cd control rC~'()llllllcndalions listed 
in the cilart hch,\\': 

Pounds KERII 50-\V Per Acre l 

Dependahle Rainfall or 
'Veeds Controlled Overhead Ir.-igation 2 

BLUEGRASS .. -\NNU.u 2.11 
BROMi'. J)O\HiY (CHEATGRASS) 
CHICKWEED 
OAT. WILD 
SORREL. RED {from seed) 

BENT(;RASS 4.11 
BLUEGRASS. KENTUCKY 
['ESCUE. TALL 
ORCHARDGR .. \SS 
QUACKGRASS 
RYEGRASS. PERENNIAL 
VEL VETGRASS 

Dosag~ rate" recommended arl" in rounJ~ of KERB 50-W per acre hroadc;ISl appiicatillll. Reduce rates 'h:cordingl)' for 
handed applications. 

2 For cffccti\\' weed control. rainfall or overhead irrigation is essential r()ll()will~l the appilcatinll of KERB 50-\V. 

CROP TOLERANCE 
Established hlueherry plants an~ tolerant to recommended rates or KERB 50-\\' hl'rbicide. D,) nnt apply KERB 50-\V to newly 
transplanted hluehc!Ties until r(lots are well estahlished. 

TIMING Al'D APPLICATION 
Apply KERB 5()-W herbicide in a singh.: apphcati~Jn during the fall {lr carll' wlnler 1ll()l1llh. but prior ttl ~(lil frCL'l.c-up and 
snow (O\'eL Optimum herhicidal activity occurs \\"hen applications arc madc under e(lo] LCmpn,lttlrc condition:- (55'T nr Ie:;,,) 

;l1ld arl' (ol!m\L'.j hy rainbll or m\.'rhcad irrig,nion. 

MIX the I"l'CU!lllllL'!](kd a!l1ount of KERB 50-\V in clean water and appl) llnii"(lI"!1lly with a !tl\\. pre..;..;urc ~r\'lInd :-praycr!n 20 
to 50 gallon') ,If \\·atel" pcr acre. 

BLlJEBERRY -SPECIFIC USE RESTRICTIONS 
Do not maKI..' I11me than one application or KERB 50-\V herhicide per )fLar and do not apply KERB 5(1- \\' at raILs hight:!" 
than ·to lwunds product (2.0 pounds active ingn:diLnt) per acre. 
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-CONSERVATION RESERVE PROGRAM 
ESTABLISHED GRASS STANDS 

WINTER ANNUAL GRASS CONTROL IN ESTABLISHED GRASS STANDS ENROLLED IN THE 
CONSERVATION RESERVE PROGRAM (CRP) (IDAIIO, ORE(;O'" AND WASHINGTON ONLY) 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
KERB 50-W is a sekctive hcrhicide for the control or supprcs~ion of certain \\'intcr annual ~rasscs in cstahlisllcd grass sunds 
on land that is currelltly enrolled in the USDA's Conservation Reserve Program (CRP), The usc oj" KERB S()-W herbicide 
uml!.!f this lahel. is restricted to those eRP acres that have an acceptahk stand of gra;-;s (of specie\ specified on this lahel) that 
has. neen estahlish.ed for a minimum of I year. 

KERB 50-\V is a soil active herbicide that is ahsorhed through the TOols. T() acbicn: good weed control. sufficient soil 
moisture frum rain or melting snow is rcquinxl following treatment to IlHlVC KERB 50-\V into tht: root lont.? of sllsceptible 
gt:ncrating weeds. 

WEEDS CONTROLLED (SUPPRESSION) 
KERB 50-W ht..'rbiciue will provide preemergellcc iJnd postemergcnce cOlltrol (or '.;uppn~s<.;ionJ 01' the fnJi()\\'ing wlx:d.-.; when 
lIsed according to lahelcd.!lirccti(lIls: 

BLUEGRASS. IlULBOUS 
BROME. DOWNY 
GOATGRASS. JOINTED 
RYE. CEREAL 

DOSAGE 
Arply KERB 50- \V herhicide in a single application at a rate of 0.4 Ih. (0.2 pound acti\'c ingredient) per acre. 

TIMING 
To achieve optimulll herbicidal activit)', apply KERB 50-W herbicide hctweL'n mid-Octoher and mid-Decemher. AppiKa!IO!l-" 
made outside 1lKSC daks could result in POl)[ \\"ccd cOlltrn1. 

APPLICATION 
Mix. the rccomm..:nded ,-\!l10unl or KERB SO-\V herhicide in c\e:.m water and apply unifnnnly 111 a bwauc<I'}t application. hw 
ground application KER 8 5()- \V should be applied in 1010 20 gallons of \valer per acre with a cOllvcntinnal 10\\/ pressurl' 
herhicide sprayer. For aerial applications apply in a coarse droplet spray at:; to 10 galiolls reI' <tCfe. Accurately calibrate 
spr3.y cquipmcnt bd~)J"c each usc. 

GRASS SPECIES TOLERANCE 
The foitowing grass specie!'. have shown satisfactory" tolcraw.::c to KERB 50- \V when u"l.'d Lb rccommi.."nckd: 
rESCUE. TALL 
FOXTAIL CREEPING 
ORCHARD(;IV\SS 
WHEATGRASS. CRESTED 
WHEATGRASS.INTERMI'D1ATI' 
WHEATC;RASS. SLENDER 
WHEATGRASS, TAI.L 
WHEATGRASS. WESTE),N 
*Slight growth :-upprcssion of these gras:- -.;pccics llWy occur in the spring following the KERB 5()- \V application. 

CRP - ESTABLISHED GRASS STANDS
SPECIFIC USE RESTRICTIONS 

In accordance with the provision'.; or the Conservation Reserve Progralli. <lny CRP .[erl'S (including tiHhl' acres treated \\ ith 
KERB 50-W) cannol he gr.ved or the hay cut for feed. 
Refer ((1 the ROTATION CROP PLANTING INFORMATION section of thIS lahel for any planthack restrictions not 
covered under the CRP agreement. 
Do not apply more than one application of KERB 50-W herbicide per year and do not apply KERB 50-W at rates higher 
than 0.4 pounds of product (0.2 pounds active ingredient) per acre. 
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·CONSERV ATION RESERVE PROGRAM 
FALLOW LAND 

FALLOW LAND TO BE ROTATED TO GRASS COVER CROI'S FOR liSE IN THE 
CONSERVATION RESERVE PROGRA'I (CRP) (IDAIIO, OREGON ,\ND \\'ASIIIN(;TON ONLYI 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
KERB 50-\V is a selective herhICide for usc on faIlO\\- bnd 10 control certain winlt:r annual gra~sl's <lnd vo1UIltl'lT grain,>. 
Usc of the product is restricted to summer fallow land that will hI.! planll'd hack thl' following year (() grass cover crops for 
soil erosion or other C()llscn ;Ilion purposes. 

Usc ratcs and plant-hack restrictions for KERB 50-\\' should be strictly followed Of seven: injury 10 the following rotatioll 

crops may occur. 

Kf.:RB 50-\V IS a soil acti\'l' herhicide that is absorbed through weed rools, III order to achic\"(: gnnd wecd cOlltrol. sufficicllt 
soil moisture from rain. Illclting snow or irrigation is required following treatment In Illove KERB 50-\V illto the :-'011 to the 
wced rool zone. 

Do not u~c any tinage in..t"1c fall prior to or after the application of KERB 50·\V herhicide to fa!!()\\· land :-;ince weed cOlltrol 
will be reduced. 

WEEDS CONTROLLED 
KERB 5{)- \V herbicide win l'f()\'idc precmcrgence and postcmcrgcncc control of thL' fo!lO\ving \vced" when lIsed ,lCl..'urdi ng to 
lahekd dirccti,ms: 

BARL!'Y, VOLUNTEER 
BLUECRASS, BULBOUS 
BRO~1E. DOWNY (CHICATCiRASS) 
GOATCiRASS, JOINTED 
RYE. VOUINTELR 
WHEAT, VOLlINTEJ:R 

DOSAGE RATE AND TI:VIING 
Apply KERB 50-W herhicide in a single application at a rate of 0.5 to 1.0 pound (O.2S to 0.50 pound active ingredient) per 
acre. For nplimul1l weed cuntro1. apply KERB 50-\V herhicide hetween mid-Octoher and mid-Dccemlx'L prior to :-'llil free/C
lip. Applications made oUhide these dales could result in poor weed control. 

APPLICA nON 
Mix the recommended alllllunt of KERB 50-\V herhicide in clean water and apply uniformly in a hnladcast application. For 
gmund application KERB<:;(J-W herhicidc should he applied in 10 to 20 gallon ..... of water pel" acre \\ Ith a cO[l\"clltio!1u//o\\' 
pressure llL'rbicide sprayer equipped with flat fan nonlcs. For aerial application:-. apply i!1 a coarse Jrllplet spray at :; to 1 () 
f:tllllll'-, per acre. Spr~ly equipment should be can:fu\l~ calibrated hcfon: each U\l'. 

ROTATIONAL CROPS 
A1\ ~ras\ :-.pecles recoml11e!1lkd for U';;l." as a cover crop in the Consen'<.tti(lll Reserve Pru~ratll Gill lot-' p],lIlted hack tn fallow 
land trcJ.tl·d \\"illl KERB 50-\\· herhicide provided that Illc planting date occurs :dkr Allgmt 15 oftl],.· year folhm·lng the KERB 
50-Wapplication 

CRP - FALLOW LA:\[) -
SPECIfiC liSE RESTRICTIONS 

Do not plant any grass "pl'cies hack to fallow lalld trl'atcd with KERB 50-\V herbicide until afler .\ugusl 15 of the year 
following tIle KERB 5()- \V application. 
Do not usc any tillage in the fall prior to or after the application of KERB 50-\V herhicide. 
Do not apply more than one application of KERB 50-\V herbicide per year and do not apply KERB 50-\\1 at rates higher 
than 1.0 pOLlnds of prodllct (0.5 pounds active ingredient) per acre. 
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of ALLOW LAND 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
KERB 50-W herbicide is a <;cicctivc herbicide for usc on rallow land 10 control certain wimer annLlal gra:.;:..;cs and volunteer 
graIns. 

Usc of the product is restricted to summer fallow land \\'hich will he plankd hack the fol!owing year. 

KERB 50-W is a soil actin: herbicide that is ansorhL'd through weed roots. In order to achic\'c good weed control. sufficil'111 
soil moisture from rain, mclting sno\\' or irrigation is required following treatment to move KERB 50-\V herhicide into the 
soil to the \vccd root 1.011t.:. 

Do not usc any fal! tillage prior to or after the application of KERB 50-W herbicide to fallmv IamL since weed control will he 
reduced. To ensure nest wced control results with KERB 50-W, use a straw spreader when comhining to eliminate chafr ro\~-s. 

WEEDS CONTROLLED 
KERB 5()-W herhicick wi 1\ provide preernergence and postclllcrgcnce control of the following weeds WllL'll used according to 
lahel directions: 

~ 

BARLEY. VOLUNTEER 
BLUEGRASS, BULBOUS 
BROME, DOWNY (CHL\TGRASS) 
GOATGRASS. JOINTED 
RYE. VOLUNTEER 
WHEAT. VOLUNTEER 

DOSAGE AND T11.IING 
Apply KERB 50-\\1 herhicid\.' III a single applicltinn at a rate 01'0.5 to 1.0 pound (0.25 to 0.50 pound ,\\:llve ingredient) per 
acre. POI" optimum wced control. apply KERB 50-\\' herbicide between mid-SEPTEl\lBER and mid-DECE;\:IBER. 
prior to soil fret:l,c-up. Application:--- Illazk oUhide these dates could re<.;ult in P()or \veed control. 

APPLICATION 
Mix the recommended '-lIllUunt of KERB 50-\V herbicide in clean water and apply uniformly in a broadca'it appli<..'ation. hH' 
ground application KERB :;O-\V herhicide should be applied in 10 to 20 gallons nr water per acre with a conventional low 
pressure herbicide ~pr:.lyu e<-1uippcd with nat fan nou.ks. For aerial applications apply in a coarse dropkt :-:.pra~ at:) to lO 
gallolls per acre. Spray equiplllcnt should he carefully calihrated hdore each use. 

ROTATION CROPS 
Sec ROTATIONAL CROP PLANTING INFORMATION. 
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TANK MIXTURE WITH GLEAN® HERBICIDE 
FOR FALLOW LAND 

For control or suppression of certain broadlcaf weeds not controlled by KERB 5{)- \V herhicide in fall()w land area,,_ G!L',lll 
herhicide Illay he tank mixed with KERB 50-\V. Sec Glean label for list of \Veed" claimed. 

DOSAGE 
Usc KERB 50- \V habicidc at the raIl' of 0.5 to 0.7) pound (0.25 to O.~X lb. active ingn:liicnl) pcr aCfe tank mixed with Cikan 
herhicide at the dosage raiL' recommended on the Glean label for reduced tillage fallow weed conlrol. 

Important: Before applying a tank mixture of KERB 50-Wand Glean herbicides Oil !:t110\\'1anu areas, rcad ~H1d llhscrvc all 
Iahel directions for each rroduct. Usc rah:s and plant back restrictions should he strictly followcd or ",evert: injury to the 
following small grain crops lllay occur, In intcqxcting producllaocls for tank mixtures. Ihl' most n.:slricti\'l' ,itualiolb must 
apply. 

For crop rotation flexibility, do nol use Glean herhicide on all your fallow acreage. 

FALLOW LAND - SPECIFIC USE RESTRICTIONS -
Do not use any fall tillage prior to or after the application of KERB 50-\\1 herhicide. 
Do not apply more th:1O one application of KERB 50-W herbicide per year and do not aprl)' KERB 50- \V al rates higher 
than 1.0 rounds uf product (0.5 pounds active ingredient) per acre. 
Sec ROTATION CROP PLANTING INFORMATION. 
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ALFALFA, CLOVER, BIRDSFOOT TREFOIL, CROWN VETCH 
AND SAINFOIN GROWN FOR FORAGE AND SEED 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
KERB 50-W is a selective herbicide recommended for fall or winter applications to alfalfa. c\(lVCr. birdsfoot trefoil, ern\\ 11 

vetch and sainfoin for hoth prccmcrgcncc and poslclllcrgcncc control of susceptihle winter annllal and perennial grasse . .., and i"(lr 
prccmcrgencc control of cr:rtain broadkaf weeds. 

DOSAGE 
KERB 50-\V herhicide is recomillended at the rate of 1.0 to 4.0 pounds of product (0.5 to 2.0 rounds active ingn:dicnt) per 
broadcast acre applicatioll. The required rate will depend on the weed species prc')cllt as well as the type of irrigation lIscd (lr 
the dcpcndahility of rainfall following application. 111e effective rate win he higher ill \0\\' rainfall areas or where rUff 0\\ 
irrigatioll i~ used than in areas of dependahk rainfall or where overhead irrigation is practiced. Follmv the weed control 
recommendations given in the chan hdow for fall or winter applications of KERB )()- \V herbicide: 

... Pounds KERB 50- W Per Acre Broadcast Application 

Dependable Rainfall Low Rainfall 
or or 

"'eeds Controlled Overhead Irrigation Furrow Ir-rigation 

Apply Preemcrgcnce or Postemergencc to 
These ',""ccds: 
BARLEY. FOXTAIL 
BLUEGRASS. ANNUAL I. ()- I .) I .5- 2.11 
BROML DOWNY (CIIEATC;RASSI 
CHICKWEED 
GRAIN. V()LUNTIoER 
OAT, WILD 
RYEGRASS, ITALIAN 

IlLUEGRASS. KENTUCKY 1.5-2.0 20-3.0 
ORCHARDGRASS 
RYEGRASS. PERENNIAL 

QUACKGRASS 2.0-30 3JI-4.0 
Apply Precmcrgence Only 
to These ',",eeds: 
SORREl.. RED (from Sccdl 1.5-2.11 21HII 

MUSTi\RD, WILD 3() 4.0 
RADISH. WILD 
ROCKET. U)ND()N 
SHEPIIERDSPURSE 
, . - -NOli ..... : hJI contlol 01 spnng gerrlllnatrng cheatgra...,s and dodder refer tll specrlle llls(ructrons under Sprrng Use DrrL'l.:trlllh 

for Established Alfalfa. 

TIMING AND APPLICA TlON 
KERB 50- \V herbicide should tx.' applied during the fall or winter months. Optimulll herhicidal activity occurs \\·hen 
apptica\\ons ar<.! IW\i.k under cool \emrv...Tatmc \:onditin\)s (55 0 to 60°F) and are f\)llo\ .. 'I.:(\ hy rainfall or ovuhcau iITi~a\inn. 
Applications should always he made REH)RE SOIL FREEZE-UP. 
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Applications an: r~c()mm~lllkd postt:mt:rgence to t:stahlish~d. actively gn_)\ving or dormant foragt: kgullH:S or to nc\v plantings 
after lh~ legumc has r~ached th~ trifoliate leaf stage. In estahlished forage legume :-;tand:-.. appl1cations should be made aner 
the last cutting when the weather and ~oiltcmperalUres are cool. 1n fall seeded ftlr;igc kgull1c:-.. applications should be made 
after legumes havc reached the tri foliate \caf stage. 1 n spring-seeded forage \cgunll's. ~\ppl icati(\rh ()f KERB S()- \V herbicide 
should ht: made the foll(w,:ing fall or e;irly winter 10 control \\·inlcr annual and pCfL'nnral gra,,-c:--. D(1 not usc KERB S()~\V 
herbicide a" a preplan! or preclllergenct: treatment or hefore the trifoliate \caf stagL' nf the legumc has de\"eluped III l1e\\ 
plantings as injury to the legume stand Illay result. Relllove or disperse trash. GtlP re"idues and ashes hCrnfl' treatment. 

Mix the recollllllended aJllount of KERB 50-W herhicide in c!can water and appl~ uniftlrlllly \\ith ~I ground spraylT at 20 to 50 
gallons per aCfe. Use a convcnlional herhieide sprayer equipped with flat ran n(l/Iln at -1-0 It' (~() p...,i. 

ROTATION CROI'S 
Wh~re rotation crops ar~ t() follow within onc year of the KERB 50-W herbicidt: lre:ltmen\ to ~tlfalfa. cion.'!". birdsfoot trefoil. 
crown vetch or sainfoin. 1'0110\"-' the directions given in the General Information -"l'ction of thl~ lahL'1 under ROTATION 
CROP PLANTINC INFORMATION. 

SPECIFIC liSE RESTRICTIONS - ALFALFA, CLOVER. 
BIRDS FOOT TREFOIL, CROWN VETCH AND S .. \INFOIN 

Dn not u\e mure than4.0 pounds KERB 50-\V herhicide rer acre rer seae-oll. 
Do not ~ra/.~ or harVL'st for forag~ or dehydration \vithin the followin~ intn\"ab after appi1c~llioll: 

AII"II" - hcl()w :>.0 pOllnds Kt:RIl <'II·\V/A 
(\Vcst oj" Mississippi Rivl~r) - 2:; lId)':--

Allalfa - :>.0 to 4.0 pOllnds KERB 5()·\v/A 
(\\'est or i\.-lississippi RivL'r) - -1-:; d:t\,..., 

Clo\"l.'r. hirdsfoot trefoil. crown \·L,tch. :--ainfoin 
(cntirc U.S.) and alralfa 
(East of I'I,'1ississippi River) 
up lO 4.0 pound:-- KERR 50-\V/A. _ ... l'Oda\:--

SPRING USE DIRECTIONS FOR ESTABLISHED ALFALFA -
DODDER CONTROL IN ALFALFA SEED CROPS ONLY II' L\LlFORI'L\. IDAHO. NEVADA. 

OREGON, UTAH AND WASHINGTON 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
For c!lcctivL' ("!ltrol KERB 50-\V herhicide must be moved into the soil ~ithcr h\ r,linf:tll OJ" iJTl~ation hdore the germinatioll 
of dodder. Preferably. irrigation should he madc within 1 In :. days follO\\·ing the KI:R B 5()- \\. application. hut can he delayed 
up to 2 \\·ed,\ if Ill'Cl'\sary pro\"ided that irrigation precedes doJder germinatloJl I111Trgaiioll i\( thl' field treated \\·ith KERB 
50"\V herhicide must be delayed. a light Illl'chanical incorporation (maximulll 1 indl depth) :-.h'uld folio\\' tllc KERB 50-\V 
application and the (reid irrigatcd within two wceKs. 

When using !lood type or overhL'ad :--prinklcr irrigation systems the amOunt 01 irri~;l!i(\I1 follt'\\lng tile KERB 50-\\' 
application should not exceed onc inch of water. Excess in'igation followin,!,' the KF:J~B :'i()-\\. ;lpp!Jcation and pri()1 to 
gl'rminalion (If d()ddcr may decrease the effectiveness of KERB 50-W hcrbicil\e. 

DOSAGE AND TI~IING 
For l'llectivc control. KERB 50-\V herhicide must he applied hefore dodder gLTIlIllI:tll'-;. hll)p\\ directioll" given helm\ 
depl'nding on method of irrigation used: 

Furrow Irrigation - Apply KERB 50~W at the rate of 3.0 to 4.0 pounds of product (I.:; I\.' ~.O pounds acti\·e ingredient) 
per acre. Incorporate lightly at time of application and irrigate within seVl'1l da) ". 

Flood lrrigation- Apply KERB 50-W at thc rate of 3.0 pounds of product (1.5 pound:-- ~h.:li\-c ingredient) per acre. Flood 
field with 0.5 to 1.0 inch or watcr within I to 3 days after application. 
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Overhead Sprinkler Irrigation - Use same directions a:-. given ahove for flood inigation. 

Excessive amounts of irrigation water following KERB 50-\V herhicide application lIlay adversely affect the herbicidal 
activity. 

CIiEATGRASS CONTROL IN ESTABLISHED ALFALFA 
(SPRING APPLICATIONS) 
DOSAGE AND TIMING 
Spring arrlication of KERB 50-W herbicide \\/ill control cheatgrass if aprlicatioll is made when chealgrass has recently 
germinated or expected to germinate. KERB 50-W herbicide should he applied as a broadcast application at the rate of 1.5 10 

2.0 pounds of product (0.75 to 1.0 pound ([cliYe ingredient) per acre. 
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·LETTUCE/ENDlVE/ESCAROLE/RADlCCHIO GREENS 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
KERB 5()- \V herhicide is a sdcCli\'~ hahicidc for the control of certain annual ~ra~:-.c:, and hroadkaf weeds in direct scclkd or 
transplanted lettuce. endive, escarole and radicchio greens. 

WEEDS CONTROLLED 
KERB 50-\V hcrhi...:idc IS clfectivc at 2.0 to 4.0 pounds of product (1.0 to 2.0 pound:-. actin: ingredient) ref treated acre for tilL' 

prc:cmcrgcnce control nf the f()llowing weeds: 

GRASSES 
BARLEY. FOXTAIL 
BARLEY. VOLUNTEER 
BARNY ARDGRASS 
BLUEGRASS. ANNUAL 
BROME. DOWNY (CHEATCiRASSj 
CANARYGRASS 
CRABGRASS .. 
FOXTAIL. YEl.LOW 
GOOSEGRASS 
LOVEGRASS 
OATS. VOLUNTEER 
PANICUM. FALL 
RYEGRASS. ITALIAN 
RYE. VOLUNTEER 
WHEAT. VOLUNTEER 

BROAD LEAF WEEDS 
CARPETWEED 
CHICKWEED. COMMON 
GOOSEFOOT. NEllLELEAF 
HENBlT 
KNOTWEED 
LAMBSQUARTERS. COMMON 
MORNINGCiLORY. ANNUAL 
MUSTARD. WILD 
NETrU:. llURNICiG 
NIGIlTSHADE. BLACK 
NIGHTSHADE. HAIRY ~ 
PURSLANE. Cm,IMON 
ROCKET. l.ONDON 
SHEPHERDSPURSE 
SMARTW[ED. P.\IX 
TOMATO. VOl.lICiTEER 

DOSAGE 
KI~RJ3 50-W herbicide i:-. rccornrnctllkd at the rate of 2.0 to -l.O pounds of prodlld \ 1.0 to 2.0 pounds aCLi\'c ingrcdicnl) pcr 
acre broadcast application. The dosage rate required i:-; dependent on soil texturc and method of irrigation. At ratc:-. 
recomillended on this label. KERB 50-W is not recommended for weed control nIl highly organic (rca! .md lIluck) .... oik 
For lettuce. endive. c:-;carole and radicchio greens follow the dosage recotllmcnd:.llioI1s listed in chan below: 
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Pounds KERB 50- W Per Acre 

Broadcast Application l 

Dependable Rainfall 
or 

Weeds Overhead Irrigation 

Susceptible annual grasses 20 - H) 
(Surface application) 

I3roadleaf \\'l'lXls :10 - 4.0 
(Surface application) 

1 Reduce d(lsagc ratt: accordingly for handed ap(1lications. 

2 Soil Texture Group 
Coarse: sand, loamy sand, sandy loam 
.Medium: loam. silt loam, silt, sandy clay loam 
Fine: silty clay loam. clay loam, sandy clay, silty clay. clay 

CROP TOLERANCI<;';: 

Less Dependable 
Rainfall or 

Furrow Irrigation 

:1.0 - .jO 
(Soil incorporation) 

.j. () 

(Soil incorporation) 

Soil Texture 
Group2 

Coarse and Illcdiulll tl'xtur~d 
soi Is 
Fine {.::xturcd ~oils 

Most varieties of It.:itucc <Irc highly tolerant of the recommended rates of KERB )()~ \V herbicide. D() not usc more than ~ 
pounds KERB 50-Won Val Temp, Grande Verde and Prima Verde varieties of cri~p lettuce. or on endive. escarole 
and radicchio greens. 

TIMING AND AI'PLICA nON 
KERB 50-\V herbicide can he applied either pre-plant. post-plant or poslemergencL~ to lettLlce. cn(\i\'(:. escarole or 
radicchio greens in banded. hed-topped or hroadcast applications. Most applications will he made precmergcnce to the crop 
just heron: or aftcr planting and preemergcnce to the weeds. Applications can be made hefore or after thinning ()f head lettuce 
but should be made prior \0 weed emcrgenCl:, Do not apply KERB 50-W herbicide as a poste!lierge!lCe applicati(ln in lear 
lettuce. Do not apply KERB SO-\V herbicide to lettuce within 55 days of han'est and d(l 110\ make IlHlre than lllle application 
to each crop of lettuce, endive. escarole or radicchio greens. 
Mix the recommended amount of KERB 50-W herbicide in clean water and apply unifo'nnly \V'ith a ground sprayer in 20 to 50 
gallons of water per trcatcl! acre. Reduce dosage and volume accordingly for handed tn.'at!llents. Use a ~tandanll()\\' pressure 
sprayer eqUipped with nat fan nozzles that provide uniform spray distrihution. 

APPLICA nON-MOISTURE REQlJIRE~IENTS 
KERB 50-W herhicide acte-; mainly through root ahsorption. thereforc it is necessary to move KERB 50-\V herhicide into the 
ront I.one of germinating WCL'ds to provide dlectivL' control. This can be accomplished hy overhead "prinklcr irrigation. hy 
rainfall or hy shallll\\' Ille{.·hanical incllrpllration. 

Sprinkler Irrigation ........ 
KERB S()- \V herhicide can he applied to the ~()il surface without mechanIcal incorporation after planting or transplanting if 
{lvL'rhead irrigation is used, ;\n initial irrigatin!J nf I to 2 inches should promptly fnJ\tlw the application oj' KERB 50-W 
herhlCide. especially in hot wcather. 

Applications Dependent on Natlll'al Rainfall 
In arL'a" of de penda hIe natural rainfall. KERB 50-\V herhicide.., c;:tn he <lflplied a" a :->ur/";Ice treatment rreclllcrgencc to the weeds, 
Applications to direct seeded or transplanted lettuce. endive, escarole or radddicchio grL'Cn~ are most successful \\ ... hen followed 
hy 1/2 tll I inch of rainfall \\'ithin two hI thn.'e days after application. 
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Furrow Irrigation - l'vlechanical Incorporation 
Where rainf~lll is not dependahle or supplementary overhead irrigation is not used. shallow pre-plant incorporation is 
recommended. PTO-driven incorporators or wIling cultivators that Ihomughly mix KERB SO- W herbicide into the lOp 2 
inches of soil arc suggested. 
Incorporation should be simultaneoLis or illll11ediJ.lcly after application of KERB 50·\\' herhicide. especially in hot weather. 
Irrigation should he started as soon as possihk. 
Where furrow irrigation is used. spray apriicatil)Jl and mechanical incorporation should be made after beds have been formed. 
KERB 50-W herbicide \.viJlnol he as effective if disccd in prior 10 hed sh;lpjn~. 

Hoeing. thinning or shallow cultivation of soil treated with KERB SO-\V herhicide \\'illllot destroy its herhicid,-tI activity. 

TEMPERATURE 
KERB 50-W herhicide is not highly volatile. hut it may degrade rather quick!) if left exposed on the soil surface in warm 
weather. If applied when air temperatures exceed RY'F it should he shallo\\ incnrporalL'd or watercd into the S~lll as :-'()on as 
possible. preferahly \vithin I or 2 Jays. 

ROTA TION CROPS 

Follow the dircctions Q.ivcn in the General Information section of this label under ROTATION CROP PLI\NTE'>JG 
INFORMATI()N. ' ... 

LETTUCEfENDIVEfESCAROLEfRADICCHIO GREENS -
SPECIFIC USE RESTRICTIONS 

D() nOI apply KERB :')O-W herhicide to lettucc. endive, escarole, radicchin variL'lie:-' tkn \ .... 'ill he harvestL'd less than:')) 
days after trl'atlllent. 
Do Ilnt apply more than one application of KERB SO- W herbicide to each crop of lettuce. endive, escarole or radicchio 
greens. 
Do not apply KERB 5()~ \V herhicide postcll1ergence to leaf lettuce. 
Do not apply KERB 50~ V/ herbicide at rates higher than 4.0 pounds of pr,1duct (2.0 pounds active ingredient) per acre. 

-, 
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-RHUBARB 

(OREGON AND WASHINGTON ONLY) 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
KERB 50-W is a sdective herhicide r~comllll'nded for fall and wink!" applications lO c"tahli'ihcd rhuharb for both 
prcclllcrgcllce and poslemcrgcncl' conlrol of winter annual and perennial gra:-.scs and chickweed and pn:cnlcrgencc control of 
CCl1ain hrnadlcaf weeds. 

DOSAGE 
KERB 50- W herbicide is recommended at the rate of 2.0 to 4.0 pounds of product (1.0 to 2,() pounds active ingredient) per 
acre broadcast application. The rail' will depend Oil the weed species present. Fol!()\\" the \~-l'cd control recollllllendations listed 
in tile' chan helow: 

Pounds KERB 50-W Per Acre l 

\Vccds Controlled 
Dependable Rainfall or 

Overhead Irri o ation 2 

-
BLUEGRASS, AKNUA1- 20 
BROME. DOWNY (CHEATGRASS) 
CHICK\V[:!'D 
OAT. WILD 
SORREl" RED (from sccd) 

BENTGRASS3 4.0 

llLUFCiRASS, KENTUCKY 

I'ESCUE. TALL' 

(lRCHARJ)(iRASS 3 
QUACKGRASS 
RYEGRASS, PERENNIAL 

VELVETGRASS' 

Dosage rates recommended arc III pounds of KERB 50-W per acre hroadcast application. Reduce rates accordmgl~ for 
handed appiicali(1I1s. 

:2 For efkctive weed control. rainfall or ()\'crhcad irrigation is essential following the appliL'~l1i()n of KERB 50- \V. 

KERB 50-W at the rate or 4.0 pounds product per acre may only pro\'idc partial control \() thc~c \Veeds. 

CROP TOLERANCE 
Estahlished rhubarh plant:», in a dormant growth condition. an~ toicranllo reCllmlllcndeJ rail''' (If KERR 5()-V/llcrhil"ldc. D\l 
not apply KERB 50- W to m:\\'ly transplanted rhuharb or to rhubarh during the active gn)\\'lng stage. 

TI~IING AND APPLICA TlON 
Apply KERB 50-\\' herbicide in a single application during tile fall or \\'inll'I" ll10llths ae; '-I br,I(ldc;ISl surface appllcatiol1 I,) 

dormanl rhuharb. Optimum herhiciual acti\·lty occurs when applications arc m;llk aflcr \011 tt'mlwralUl"CS drop \O~:' For !c:>, 
anJ arc follov· ... ed hy rainfall or m'crhcad irrigatinn. Applications must hL' m:ltk prim to :-'(1ii frl'cl.c up and snow ell\ l'r. 

Mix Ihe rCc(lmmcnucd amount ()f KERB )()-\V in clean waler and apply uniformly with a !t)\\ -pres:-,urc ground :-,pra~ cr in ~() 
{(J 50 gallons of \\',l1er per acre. 

RHUBARB - SPECIFIC USE RESTRICTIONS 
Do not apply KERB 50- W herhicide In rhuharh within 3R days of har\'l~st. 
Use of KERl3 50-\V in rhuharb is rc,lriclcd 10 Oregon and Washington only .. 
Do not make more than one application of KERB 50-W herbicide per year to rhuharb and do nol apply KERB )()-\V al 
rates higher than ·to pounds product 0.0 pounds active ingredient) per acre. 
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APPLE, APRICOT, CHERRY, NECTARINE, PEACH, PEAR, PLUM, 
PRUNE AND GRAPE PLANTINGS 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
KERB 50- \V is a sc:kctivt:. hcrbiciu!: for usc in directed spray arrlications for tht: COnln)\ of winter annual and pl'fcnnial 
grasses and certain hroadlcaf weeds in non-hearing and bearing apples. arricots, ch~rrics. nectarines. peaches, rears, plums, 
prunes and grarc plantings. 

WEED CONTROL 
KERB 50-Vi herhicide is dTc:ctivc at 2.0 to S.O pounds or product (1.0 to -1-.0 rounds ~!Ctivc ingnxliL'l1t) per treated acre for the 
prccmcrgcncc and postclllcrgcncc control of susceptible winter annual and pcn:nnia\ grassc:- and chickweed allli for 
prcclllcrgcncc control only of other broad leaf weeds listed on this laheL Refer \0 chart in dosage rate section hdow for 
specific weech COil trolled. 

DOSAGE AND TIMING 
KERB 50-V'"' herhicide is n:conlll1endcd in a single, directed application to labeled fruittfee.) and grape plantings at dosage rates 
of 2,0 to 8.0 pounds of pI't)duct (1.0 to 4.0 pounds active ingredient) pl'!" treated acre. Application of KERB SO- \\/ should he 
in the fall. after the fruit ~harvestcd, but prior to soil freeze-up. 

The dosage raIl' n:quircd for effective weed corura! will depend on {he weed -"[lccics pn,:sC/11 and {hc soil li:xturc of Ih.:: arca 
heing treated. Folio\\' the specific rate recommendations given in the chan helow for the use of KERB 50-W IKrhicilk in 
laheled fruit trees and grapes: 

Pounds KERB SO-\\' Per Acre 

Dependable Rainfall Of 

Overhead Irrigation 

Soil Textur<.' Group* 
Weeds Controlled Coarse Medium Fine 

BLUEGRASS, ANNUAL 2.0 ,0 .jO 
BROME, DOWNY (CHEATGRASS) 
CHICKWEED 
GRAIN. VOLUNTEER 
OAT. WILD 
RYEGRASS. ITALIAN 
SORREL. RED (from 'coo) 

BLUEGRASS. KENTUCKY 30-40 -l.()-().O 6()·XO 
FESCUE. TALI. 
()RCHARJ)(;RASS 
QUACKC;RASS 
RYECRASS. PERENNIAL 
,:, ' -. 
'Sod lL'xture (noup - <. oafSC. sand, I03my sand, sandy loam - :\h'dwm: \O;Ull. ~ilt loam, slit. sandy cby loalll
Fint': silty clay loalll. clay loam, sandy clay. silty clay. clay. 
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APPLICATION 
Mix the rccomml:ndcd amount of KERB 50-W herbicide in clean water and apply uniformly in 40 to .')0 gallon ... of water pCI' 

acre. Usc of a low pressure ground sprayer equipped with a hn:akaway boom and nat fan or off-center (OC) nO/_zles is 
recommended. KERB 50-W should he directed to the soil and the base of trees and vines. 

NOTE: Do:-.agc recommendations li .... tcd onlhis labd arc for surface broadcast application. For hanucd lrc;llmcn!<." the 
amount of KERB S()- W used per acre .... hould be reduced accnruing to the fol!owing formula: 

Band WidJJl (in.) 

Row Width x 
Rate per 

Acre Broadcast 

KERB 5()-W herbicide should not he soil incorporakd. 

CROP TOLERANCE 

Amount Nc(;ocd per Acre 

for Band Applicati()n 

When used as rc(;ollllllcmkd. cslahli"bcd non-hearing or bearing fruit trees and grapes li\lL'd on this label arc \'Cry tolerant 10 

KERB SO-W herbicide. KERB 50-\V herhicide should no! be applied to seedling trees nr vines less than r yL'<lr old or to Call 
transplanted stock transplanted less than 1 year or to spring transplanted stock transplanted kss than () months. 

CULTURAL CONSII)ERA nONS 
KERB 50-W herhicide ac~ mainly through root ahsorption in sensitive weed species. Derendahle rainfall ,)r overhead 
irrigation is essential f()llowing the application for effective \\·eed control. Trash-free areas create ideal conditions for rapid 
movement of KERB 50-W herbicide into the weed root zone following rain or irrigation. Clean culli\";tlion hefore applicati(ln 
is preferable hut not necessary. 

To obtain optimum \\"(..'ed control in areas not clean culti\·ated. the area to he treated should be free of ;o;urfaee litter (dead nr 
decaying weeds, kayes, JIl()wing clippings, etc.) If area to ilL' treated is under a mixL'd gra\\ or wced sod. it should he mowed 
and the clippings removed. 

APPLE, APRICOT, CHERRY, NECTARINE,PEACH,PEAR, 
PLUM, PRUNE AND GRAPE PLANTINGS-
SPECIFIC USE RESTRICTlO"iS 

Do not feed or <ll1mv liv<.::-,\ock to graze areas treat<.:d with KERB 50-W hcrhicid<.:. 

Do not apply KERB 50-\V hcrhicidc to laheled fruit trec;o; or grapes at rates hi~her than X.O pounds pruduct ( .. to pounds 
active inp:r<.:di<':llt) p<.:r acre and make only one application pa Season. 
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·WINTER PEAS 

WINTER ANNUAL WEED CONTROL IN WINTER PEAS 
(IDAHO, OREGON AND WASHINGTON ONLY) 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
KERB 5()~ W herbicide is J sdcctivc hcrhicidc for the control of certain winler annual ~r;L"scs and hrpad!caf wecds in winler 
pcas (PiSLlIll sativu!l1 val". arn:nsc). 

GRASSES 
BARLEY. VOLUNTEER 
BROME. DOWNY 
OAT. VOLUNTEER 
OAT. WILD 
RYEGRASS.ITALlAN 
WHEAT. VOLUNTEER 

IIROADLEAF WEEDS 
CHICKWEED. COMMON 
CH!CKWU:Il. MOUSE-EAR 
*HENBIT 

"'Prl'ClIlcrgcncl' control only 

DOSAGE 
Apply KERB :'iO-\V herbicide in a sing I.:, broadcast application at the rate of 1.5 to 3.0 pounds prnducl (0.75 to 1.5 lb. actin:) 
per treated aCfe. For ~ras:-, wecds greater than thrce inches in height usc the higher raIL'. 

TI~llNG 

Apply KERB 50-\V fro1l1ll1id-fall to early winter (November to January) carly posll'lllcrgcIlCl' III the pca, Pc as :-.hould be in 
the second node stage of growth (two to three inches in si;:c) at time of application. 

APPLICATION 
Mix til!: rt.'collll11ended amount of KERB 50-\V herbicide in clean water and apply uniformly with a grnund sprayer in 20 to 50 
gallons of wi\kr per 1YCatcl\ acre. Use a conventional herbicide sprayer e<..juippL'l\ with nat fan nOJ./kc-, Ihal provide unifnrm 
spr:..ly dlc-,lrihutioll. Do not (t.'ed tre:..lteJ \'ines 10 livestock or allo\\" anilllab to t'ral.l~ on tre;lled af('Uc-,. 

WINTER PEAS SPECIFIC USE RESTRICTIONS 

Do not feed treated vines to livestock or allow animals to graze on treated areas. 
Do not make more than one application of KERB 50-W herbicide per year. 
1)0 not apply KERB 50-\V herhicidc at rates higher than 3.0 pounds of product (1.5 pounds acti\'e ingredient) per acre. 
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• WOODY ORNAMENTALS 
• NURSERY STOCK OF ORNAMENTALS· CHRISTMAS TREES 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
KERR SO-W is a selective Ih.:rbicidc recommended for fall applications to t:stabli~hl'd woody ornamentals. nur~cry stock of 
ornamentals and Christmas trees for the control of winter annual and perennial grasses and C(Tl:.l.in hroadkaf weeds. 

CROP TOLERANCE 
At recommended rates of KERB 50-\V hcrhicilk the following trel'S and shrubs are toleranl to topical applications made in tht.: 
r,,11: 

ARBORVITAE FIRETHORN MOUNTAIN ASH 
ASH FLOWERING CHERRY MOUt\T.-\IN LAUREL 
AZALEA FLOWERING CRABAPPLE OAK 
BARBERRY FLOWERING QUINCE OHIO BUCKEYE 
BASSWOOD FORSYTHIA PINE 
BEECH - GINKO POPLAR 
BIRCH '" HAWTHORN PRIVET -
BOXWOOD HEMLOCK RHODODENDRON 
BRADFORD PEAR HOLLY SPIRE..\ 
CEDAR HONEY LOCUST SPRUCE 
COTONEASTER JUNIPER SWEETGU~I 

DOG W 00 D LILAC SYCAI\IORE 
DOUGLAS FIR LINDEN TULlPTREE 
EAST£RN REDBUD LONDON PLANE Vll3URi\UM 
ELM MAGNOLIA WALl\TT 
EUONYMUS MAPLE WILL()\\-
FIR MOCK ORANGE YEW 

KERB 50-W herhicide should he used on l'stahlishcd In:cs and woody ornamentals. KERB 50- \V herhicide i~ not 
recommended ror u:-.c Dn sl:edling lr(..':cs or shruh!'"> less than onc YC[lT old or 10 falltran~rlan1cJ ~w(k transplanted less than CIne 
year or to spring transplanted stock transplanted less than six months. 

WEED CONTROL 
KERB 50-\\1 herhicide is dleclivc in rail applications at the rale of 2.0 to 4.0 pounds of proJuLt (1.0 to 2.0 pound.:. acli\"(' 
ingredient) per broadca:-.t acre for the preclllL'rgence and postemergcnce control of susceptible \\ inter annual and perennial 
grasse~ and chickweed and for preemcrgcnce control only of othcr broad leal" wCl'ds lish:d Olllhi-; bhd Rder tu chart \n 
Dosage and Timing sectio.Q. below for specific \vceds controlled. 

DOSAGE AND TI~IING 
KERB 50-W herbicide is recommended in a single. fall application. either directed ()r topical I: arplied. to woody nrn<lmenlaJ..,. 
nurscry ~tod: of ornamentals or Christmas trees at the rate of 2.0 to 4.0 poull(b oj" product (l.(\tn 2.0 pounds acti\ e 
ingredient) pcr hroadcast acre. Applicatinll n[ KERB 50-W herhicide should he Illadc in the 1.111 pri{l\" /() leafdfllp ;md "nil 
freoL-up. For control or winter annual or pcrL'llnia! gr'bst."s or chick \vetxL appl iedl ions can hl' llwdl' either prcclllcrge!l\..·l.' ('r 
poslemergencc to Ihe \\·eeds. For control llf olher laheled hroadleaf weeds. prl't."!lllTgencc arrll.:a1 i( '11" must he u..,ed 1(' :k'l1 ie\ e 
control. 
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The dosage rak reyuired will depend on the weed species present in the area to he treated. hlllow the weed control 
ft.-commendations given in the chart helow: 

Weeds Controlled Pounds KERB S()- W Per Acre 
Broadcast Application 

BARLEY. FOXTAIL 20 
BLUEGRASS. ANNUAL 
BIWME. DOWNY (CHL\IGRASS) 
CHICKWEED 
GRAIN. VOLUNTEER 
RYEGRASS. ITALIAN 
SORREL. RED (from sccdl 

MUSTARD. WILD 3.0 
ROCKET. LONDON 
SHEPHERDSPURSE 
BLUEGRASS. KENTUCKY 4.0 
ORCHARDGRASS -QUACKGRASS ~ 

RYEGRASS. PERENJS:IAL 

APPLICATION 

-

Mix the n:collllllcIH.kd JIlHlUnl of KERB 50-W herbicide in clean water and apply uniformly in 20 to 50 gallons per Jere. Usc 
J low I)rc~-;un: ground spr;!~er equipped with nat fan nozzles spaced to provide uniform distrihution. 

Dosage n:co!lllllenJatillIls il:c-ted on this label afe fOf surface broadcast application. For handed tfeatments JO\\"n the row, the 
amount of KERB 50-\\' used per acre should he reduced accofding to the following formula' 

Band WidliUJi1J 

Ro\'·,' \Vidth x 
Rate per 

Acre Broadcast 

KERB 50-\\1 herhicide :-;hould not he soil incorporated, 

Amount Needed per Acre 

for Band ApphG\lion 

l\'OTE: jv1os( ornamcntal turf grass species and ground covers arc sensitive to KERB 50-\\'. Care ~hould h~ exercised to 
a\'oid conwct of KERB )0-\\' herbicide with these plants from either direct aprlication. spray drift or from application:::, to 
areclS that may drain onto estahlished ornamental turf and ground COver. 

SOIL AND MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS 
KERB 50-\V herbiciue is !llo"t active in coarse to medium textured soil::; of low organic lll:lttl'r and i" n:'!atin.'l> lIlacl!\'e JIl 

peal or muck soils or mineral ~oiJs high in organic matter contenl at ratc." recomlllended in this lahel. Herbicidal ac(i\'it) IS 

bl'-..t in soils containing ks-.. than 4 percent organic matter. Use in soil" of hi~!Kr m~~anK maHer c(mh;nl may result in 
illl.:ollsistcnl l)r incoillplele \\l'ed control. 

KERB 50-W berhicilk au.., mainly through root ahsorption in sensitive \\eed specie:." Depefllbhk r,linfdl1 or (I\'crhead 
irrigation is essential follo\\'ing application for effective weed control. 

WOODY ORNAMENTALS/NURSERY STOCK OF ORNAMENTALS/ 
CHRIST\IAS TREES - SPECIFIC USE RESTRICTIONS 

Appl) KERB 50-\V herhicide in the fall prior to soil freeze-up, 
Do not soil incorporaw KERB 50-W herbicide, 
Do not harvest plants for food or feed for at least one year after treannent. 
Do not make more than one application of KERB 50-W herbicide per year and do not apply KERB 50-Vol at rates higher 
than 4.0 pounds of product (2.0 Ibs. ail per acre. 
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STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
PROHIBITIONS: Dll not contaminatt: \\'ata. food or feed by storage or disposal. Open dumping is prohihited. 
STORAGE: Store in a cool. dry place bur not below 32°F ((fC). Do not reJJ10ve package from container except for 
immcdlate usc. 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: \Vastcs n:sulting from thL' usc of this product lfUY he disposed of on site or at an approved 
W<1sll' dl~p()sal facility. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Cl1mpietcl) empty hag into application clJUlpment. Then disrose or in a sanitary landfill 
or hy in-.'iner<1tion, or, if allO\ved hy State and local authorities. hy hurning. If hurned. stay out of smokc. 

STEPS TO BE TAKE~ IN CASE ~L\TERI.\L IS RELEASED OR SPILLED 
S\\'L'L'I~ up ,mu place in cnnlalllcrs f(lr nXO\"l:ry or disposal. Keep dusting to a minimum. Wear l'.ISI{;VNIOSH rc"plr:ltnf for 
du'>ts L'[l«()Ulltcn:u. Flush area \\'jrll \ValL'L Keep spill oul of all SL'\\Cf" and lljll'll b()dic\ of water. Protl'Ctin-, Clothing - See 
Precaullnnarv Statcmenh. 

;\ TTE,VTION: This prodllct cOlltai"s propy;;amide (prollamide) a chemical kilO,.,,, to the 
State of California to calise callcer. 

KERB i~ ~\ registered tr,llkmark (If the Rohm and illl<lS Cllmpany. 
(lLL\\ I:' ,\ rc~istereJ tradcm,nk \11' (he E, L duP,lnt de i'\elllllurs & Company. Inc. 
(JRO·S.-\FE i:-. d regi-"tered tr;llknnrk \)1' Aml'rk'~ln Nllril CUlTlpany. Inc. 

SII(J-\115dl 
(J/17JI)\) 
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